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PROM VICTIM
TQ LIGHT THROUGH K. F. PHYSICIANROTARY ADOPTS COOLIDGE MAY

RESOLUTION TO RECOGNIZE ROSS

CUT FALLS OFF, SOVIETS-REPOR- T

Dr.
Washington Physical Research Expert Commends

DeiUche For Ability And Perseverance In

Running Down Peculiar Malady

Operatives of the sh.rrfa itflce

yesterday at 10 S'"P'1 !"wl1

on what U now known as the old

county pour farm, f which Ted

Lewis Is lh proprlelor.
pepulles said they found an

empty keg. which smnlled of li-

quor, and several bottles perllallr
filled' with moonshine. Three men(Continued From Page One) WASHINGTON. Aug. SI. (I'nit- -

A case of Tularemia, an Infec- -' mer l.ik was found l aeitluMuate
led News) The question of Iluaslan and a w.imsn, benldos ,Mr. l.ewts.

j were at (lie farm, it was said.they might naturally wish to S . h be,a brought lo tho'tlous disease, closely elated to Uu-- ! Bacterium lHir.Mi. t" " "
THEREFORE. BE IT RtbOLV--

fore ,r0UKh ,aa forLhcom-- ! bonlc plague, hu been reported by lug your auanlrl. n 01 tularemia. riixrs.J with iiossesalou of li
first caseED: Tnai tne .iamam rau. iui., line visit to Russia of three Amer-.li- r. Dieuche. local Physician and I mis quor. lwls entered a plea of.

guilty leforo Justice of the Vc
K.l Kendall. He was ordered 1

emu. at ua regular weeny ""-- ;
lMni wn0 ln the past have been surgeon. Thia la the flml case of or tuiaranua rrora .

day luncheon, held August 14.; cloi' ftuden, o ,ovtet tfMn a this disease, which has eer been, confirmed by serological lest,

formally go on record as! ........ imiutrtlon dl.snoned and confirmed by labor- -' though some auspicious rases have
pay a fine of lit.

faTorlng the dropping of the word
Qf lcMt latcry teats In the stale of Oregon, been reported by physicians of the

7" I
"Falls" from the nam of the muni One of them, former Governor As far as Is known, tne aiease state.
cipal corporation. "City of Klamath I

Ja rues P. Goodrich of Indiana, was !s confined to the I'nlled Slates. I congratulate you in jour FRAGRANT and W
How about a nice iuiov. nU-.- 'il

a director in the Russian relief ad- - cases being reported from IS It goes to show i"ai merFalla," Oregon, ana
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ministration and a "reporter" for ferent states since 191". the year cases can oe tounu

That a copy of these resolutions be Pre8dent Harding. He visited wide- - in which the disease was discovered., the
delivered to the county for dinner tomorrow?

disease In mind.

EDWARU KKAXtMS. M. I.
fillet Burgeon.

ly In Russia in these capacities and The dUease has been described
intends to make a thorough study since under various names, such as::chamber of commerce, with the sug-

gestion that this body ask the pro-

per city officials to take, whatever
m ihla irln on which he will be ' nlaaue-llk- e disease, deerfly-fever.- 1

jgone two months He Is well rabbit tever, glandular typo of tick, - HKl.tiMX HTtK'K tiOKS I I'

known in political circles here. fever, etc. WASHINGTON. Aug !!. Fund- -

. --.... , j l .... H. f IK. Blnlfrlun Htlt til the 1'nltcd
steps may be necessary, at their
earliest convenience, to endeavor to

i ine otner two are nunam tularemia, is causeu mo :u-- - - -
' ' . ... . wh..la ftmake the change ln name herein
Haskell, who was director of the trance of a germ, called Bacterium Mates iu iirrokiuru -- ....
American relief administration In tularense into the human body.' nanclul rabrlc of Belgium, and will

Delicious Roasts are just one al

for today.

Miller's Mai
808 Main SL '

rcommended.
J. A. Gordon moved the adop-

tion of the resolution. Motion put
and unanimously carried.

Russia' during the famine, and Dr. There are two ways of entrance.: sinblllte confidence. In the opinion
F. A. Colder, of Leland Stanford Rodents, such as Jack rabbits and of Secretary of Couuu.ro Hoover, a

nnivaraltv All three wilt attend crnnnil nciulrrel ars honta for the' member or the American commission.
Dated tWa 14th day of August. . '

..1(,hr.tln of ,h. BM,.,m of lmeterlum and nersona who come'
"2- - !.i KLAMATH VALLEY HOSIMTAL.i. a .h ta:, h ih. i,-- .i

Lumber
FOR SALE

Finiah

Mouldings

Shiplap
Dimension

Berel Siding
Lath

We are offering good
prices on above items.
Come out and look it
over, or telephone our
Sales Department for
prices.

iPelican Bay
Lumber Co.

Invited
adv. 8

the ostensible purpose of their visit. jot these animals, like market men, In confinement
guest. ' ' I.:

IS
although Goodrich also has an-- ; cooks, hunters, farmers, may con-- !

inounced that he will go through the Iran the disease. More commonlyl
agricultural district to find out the germs are transmitted by In-t-

condition of the people.
' fected bloodsucking Insects such as

Goodrich and Golder sailed from deer or horseflies or ticks.LOOKED IN FACE
i. A. OOUmMITH

Onetosa TaOor

tlO Winters Blilg

gulra Krom tM.KO to S70.0O

New York Thursday. They will' The onset of the disease Is aud- - IF YOU ARE A CREDlJtV'Join Haskell ln Europe. den. several days after the time

WASHDiGTOX, Aug.: 21. For coast WEcriNQ m;
of the infection, with chills and
high fever and general prostration.

Patients who contracted the die- -
'ease driectly from the rodents show
symptoms resembling those caused

the first time, the government RIFF WAR WILL
looking this problem of prohibition

Room 201, Williu Bkkenforcement squarely ln the race.
., 4by typhoid fever. The Insect bit

Any AmountEND BY WINTER ten patients show first a papule,
-- tor an ulcer at the site of the

This Is the real meaning of the new
machinery In which 24 regional
directors hare been named by Lin-co- la

C. Andrews, tiie dry chiel and
Wfljps elalicrute checks and safe-

guards came as a surpre.
During tiie regime of Prohibi- -

SCANDINAVIANS
A cordial invitation is

extended all who under-
stand the Scandinavian
if.ncracre, to attend a Gop-- 't

l' MfotinK .at PHI Cali-
fornia Ave., at 2 p. m.,
Sunday, Aug. 23. Friends
come and let us hear what
the Lord has to say to us.

A the same time the lymph- -

:..ih drtin the Infected
TAiaS. Am. :i (L'nitiii Xewi.V,..,. markedly aud often tluy' V: ntplete viettity ov,r the Kiffiam fr.-- e- i.s

v.n::-- va? predicted by a, .,!! cans fever and syniptuuis
Mir-hii- Petain after his conference n

iioa vuUiiiisio.it:r i.oy A. Halues Jthe formal . statements regarding
conditions wre all optimistic. An-

drews, ln one paragraph of his
(i:a Prim.) de Rivera at Algeciras. ;!n e weeks, but a weakness re--

the njnfer?rice plans were laid :u.i as for two or three months Free of Cost! Bo
HERE'S yOUB CHANCE

A RADIO

statement Friday, took notice offl- - t, r a crushing offensive which it is The prognosis is generally good,
cially for the first time, of the real pected will end definitely the though several cases' were reported
situation and then proceeded to out-- Ruffian menace. which ended fatally.
line the government's new machin-- j Prlmo de Rivera pledged 75.000. J. H. Stevens from Summer lake
ery, which provides a secret ser-- Spanish and native troops while was bitten by a deerfly on his right
vice staff, an array of counsel to France will employ an equal num- - shoulder;'and developed all symp-si- d

directors and several former 'er. Both the French snd the Span-- toms of 'tularemia! Including n
to advise cn coast guard ish loaders believe that once the rem In the right axilla. He Is

against rum runners. c:ff.i-iv- c mrts all the dissident s eirlily and ls expected to
.. ; "t'"ii: ;" cllnp. leavlns Abd rt o:rjtely wlt,;ln the next

llril K! Kri,,: v:,n"u! an armv an! easy 1,1 veeks.

2PAIIITPIII 111 rlil prey i In thia ca" lhe diaBD08l ha
Some of the Tsoul tribesmen who ;,een confirmed by a blood test. FREL

'have surrendered have declared that m"e at the Treasury Department.
A' d el Krim is preparing a formld- - u- s- - Public Health Service Labor-abl- e

movement as a last stand. He atcTV al Washington. D. C. Dr.ARE INDICTED
has obtained the promise of the Edward Francis, who ls a well

KLAMATH PAILY 1.enhndjas and Branes tribes to sup- - nown scientific investigator of this
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 21. (Unit- - rrt his regular forces. Now the d ,eBav wrote the rollowlng letter

ed News) Indictments charelne rebel chieftain needs only time in '!t""ern,.ng the case of Mr. Stovens.

V'hen you first wear our glastes
you will be pleasantly surprised
at the clearness of your vision.
It will seem Ilka the greatest gift
In your life.

"You cannot realize

1 want to seaEfritm of J. H Stevens of Sum--

Adlrc '.

the wonderful joy of

Just
Get

3

Win a Itadlo Knife, and will .pltirs a,1Mseeing properly agaii

city crninriltnen D.arles E. Downs which to Kather his troops.
:J Jos. Fiupatrlck with accepting 'n 'he mantlme fie French
?.ouu in bribe money for their column continue to clean up the
votes favoring an ordinance were newly acquired territory of the

-- voted by the grand jury here Fri-- Tsouls. There la little fighyng
lng on and the nights are absolute-Th- e

councilmen are specially ac-l- y calm. The French are allowing
cused of soliciting and accepting their troops a much needed oppor- -

until you get the Klamath Dally News dollverad to (mm glasses you need.' 60c per month, to be paid to your colltctw '"j
a subscriber.

11,000 each to waive their objec-- . tunity to rest.
tions to an ordinance authorizing DR. H. J. WINTERS . (SubicnWiK

. "i
(SubscrlHrtUK

CECIL HALEY ENTERS

,
HOLSTEIN IN FAIR

Night and Morning to keep
them Clean, Clear and Healthy

Writ for Free "Eye Core"
or "Eye Beamy" Book

r Ee Sight ' Bpeclallst.
We '. Grind Our ' Own ninssrs.

Klamath Falls, Ore.

a moving sidewalk for pedestrians.
A third Indictment was drawn
against Jack Murphy, city hall lob-

byist, charging him with being an
accomplice.

Downs and Fltzpatrlck were sus- -

Town - Date..

Cecil Haley of the Merrill route,
not nnlv cnt.roH htu unlanl.. jpended from the city council short- -
heifer Bonnie Bell" in club work

ly following the announcement that diMslon. but In open competition inthe Indictments had been returned grade da cat ,
against them. KLAMATH DAILY

1 want In .a.
INI tDALE MATTOON IS

Address '. """OUT FOR FAIR PRIZE
Win Radio Knlfo. and will "" "i

SPECIALS

In VictroUs Still on at

SHEPHERD'S
Klamath ri.ll. Nnw. riallnred to DS lot ""1

S0c por month, to be paid to your collects'--
'"j

Dale Mattoon, the only breeder
of purebred Hereford ln the county,
entered his herd at the fair board
office yesterday. Mr. Mattoon is
clamoring for competition, and the
Inkling that the famous herd of

m .uu.criuor. . ' ' '

"(Subscribe 1

6 lb. Roast Veal ........... .'$1.00

2 lbs. Veal Steak ..........35c

Pot Roast Beef 15C

Boiling Beef ,.niAc

2 lbs. Good Steak 35c

Hens and Fryers

KODAK FINISHING
In at 9 out at 6 p. m.

The Peasley't '
Opposite Court House

"(SubicrlW
41

Date-r- --Town

Friends who are not

now subscribers to the

Klamath Daily News to

sign the coupons opposite,

turn in the orders and as

soon as the orders are

verified . 'HHSS

THE KNIFE

IS YOURS!

Send in your Orders to

Circulation Manager

Klamath
Daily News

102-12- 2 So. Fifth St V

FOR
KLAMATH DAILY .P

want to sea rr-- .

..i - fNlB''
Any Building

Economy, durability and
appearance are the result of
well thoughtoat plans and
specifications.

Reginald Parsons of Hilt, Calif.,
would come to Klamath to compete'
this year, awakened much specula--!
tion. Animals from botu these
herds have competed at the Pacific
International, bnt Mr. Mattoon has'
raised several outstanding animals'
from his Beau Blanchard the 48th,
and wants to see If the strain has
Improved since last In competition
with Mr. Parsons.

Mr. Matton has entered eight ani-
mals in single entry and two young'
herds, pair of calves and get of sire.
One of bis most Interesting entries
Is the aged cow Dorothy Vth, with
cair by side. All the animals en-
tered are sired by his herd bull Beau
Blanchard the 48th. Mr. Mattoon's
home riinh Is near Fort Klamath,
hut fm- priniinir nnrl tmlnine for
tin' t.,11 "hows he has brought his
ei, ine !,. r,l lo the Lawre nce Morton
un h. near 01, ne. which Is more
,'ouv, .. etit ,0 .,.., af(cr business

Address

and wlll ,pleilWin a Radio Knlfo
Klamath Dally Newt dollrered to m tor

tfor yourGet the most
Building Dollar.

Sanitary Market
SEE

II. U. PERRIN

BOc per month, to be paid. to your cone"-- ,

a subscriber. jt . , .

j5lbri

f "(Subscrlb"'''

Town lPtr!2701 Main St.Plans.
"'. Ilunl,,, t,u.

Kfttliiuilcn

llin,(. Phone 22
KT7T

as


